Construction projects steps among the vast and varied construction has remarkable significance range in civil industry. Foundation as an important part of building the, is made of various systems in order to transfer the load from the superstructure to basis. In order to subsurface location checks could be used of identifiers such as boreholes, wells, trenches and in situ tests and laboratory tests. Project facilities are the most important factors to identification the equipment and tools. In this study, by using the results of the exploratory boreholes, field observations, in situ tests and laboratory studies have been consider to evaluate geotechnical condition of Erbil Altun kupri project site. According to this by studying the Geological Engineering condition of site project and Lefran tests, spt and cutting feathers standing on samples taken from boreholes from drilled and comparing results together, which generally consists of sand and gravel with fine particles of silt and Clay, has been determined geotechnical parameters of location. In the calculations after 6.5 meters excavation, location soil considered pre-consolidation and for settlement calculation, under layer soils were divided into several layers. The detailed results of calculations to verify foundation settlement before and after soil improving operation that used DSM method and it's analysis by using Plaxis 3D software, showed the elastic settlement 0.0105 mm in the center of foundation.
Introduction
Geotechnical Science, study the different layers of the earth and groundwater as a factor in the stability and behavior of the structures favors. In fact, geotechnical investigations will cause the optimum design of the structure if the bearing capacity of soil, be more than which assumed in the structural design, the project will be uneconomic and if the bearing capacity of the bed soil cause the soil disrupt and less than the given amount, certainly issues such as settlement, reversal and will at least create cracks instruments. Thus the geotechnical investigations are one of the most important steps for construction activities and the construction without local geotechnical studies can bring irreparable damages. Building foundations transfer the loads from building or other structures to the land. Geotechnical engineers design foundations on the base of structural characteristics of structure load or soil or bedrock characteristics at the site. Using the criteria, rules and standards in the creation of feasibility studies steps, basic and detailed design, implementation, commissioning, delivery and start of operation of investment projects in compliance with the technical and economic feasibility of projects, ensuring quality design and run (lifetime) and reducing maintenance and operation costs has particularly importance. Domain and geotechnical investigations expansion should be determined according to the land location condition and dimensions of the structures and foundation. Basically, these discoveries should be done in stages and details of each stage should be determined according to data from the previous stage. Due to the need for geotechnical studies, consultant have to set these studies included in the schedule of the proposed project and to do necessary predictions .in this study in order to geotechnical assessment of excavation site soil of Erbil project, after surface identification stage ,excavate four bore in soil of project location and have been tested the samples taken of various depths physically and mechanically and determined porterage degree and settlement of project location soil according to the tests results. 
The Geological of Location
In general, according to the geological map, Arbil area is a flat and completely covered with alluvial deposits, including deposits Posts granulated clay, silt and sand. Under these sediments which have a thickness about of 10 to 50 meters, is located thick conglomerate units.
The Studies of Surface Identify Stage
At this stage by using surface identification and use of present trenches in the area, general decision-making www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 3; 2016 about the studies is done. According to the survey and viewing materials in the area were from the river mixed type. Good roundness of coarse indicates the long transport distance from the creation location as well as fine-grained matrix that is mostly sand. It is concluded that the environment is a river delta environment. Visited from location of tranches made by shovel in the vicinity of the structures and were taken to the report.
Geotechnical Studies of Location
In order to identify the geotechnical properties of the overburden material and foundation for the field operation in the first stages of exploratory boreholes and in situ tests (blow and standard penetration and permeation) was performed. At this stage of the studies, 4 holes totaling 50 m drilling done by rotary method (Figure 1 ). Laufer Penetration Field Test were performed by falling head method (Falling Head) inside holes of BH1 and BH2 (Table 1) . (1) S =, K = 3.66 D3
Where S is clay shear strength in terms of kg / cm2, T, is torsional force applied in terms of kg.cm, D is blade diameter in centimeters. Plot of S changes (after calculation and correction) than the depth is shown in Figure. Figure 5. plot of S changes (SSS) than the depth
Short-Term and Long-Term Geotechnical Properties of Soil
The geotechnical parameters based on results of the Standard Penetration Test (SPT) and laboratory tests carried out in the first and second stages of Geotechnical studies and field observations of project location and engineering judgment of project consultants are provides in table (2) and (3) for both short-term and long-term state.
It should be noted that the groundwater level in the first phase of studies at the depth of 2 meters from the natural ground level and in the second level of studies reported normal at the depth of 4.1 meters from the ground level. In all calculations, the groundwater levels are considered at normal ground level. 
Extensive Foundation Settlement
Extensive foundation bearing capacity should be controlled based on two criteria of shear strength and settlement and at least these should be presented as an allowable bearing capacity. In the settlement calculations, were considered both, consolidate settlement of clay layers and elastic settlement of both clay and sandy layers. To calculate the consolidation and elastic settlement have been used the classic relations as follows: After 6.5 m excavation in done calculations of location soil, considered consolidation and for settlement calculation the under layer soil is divided into several layers. Detailed calculation results in accordance with above relations as in table 4 and also software analysis in order to foundation settlement before and after location soil improvement operation is done by DSM method and it's analysis is done by Pllaxis 3D application (Table 5 ). 
Results
In order to Geotechnical studies the soil of project location were drilled in 4 boreholes that were performed physical and mechanical tests on them that their results are as follows:
-The level of underground water at the project site is at the depth of 1.30 meters.
-The type of soil at the site are consists of fine clay and silt (CL and ML).
-Relative density of site soil to of depth 40 meters is equal to 20 KN per square meter.
-Uniformity coefficient of soil is increasing by depth increases gradually and is between 0.5 to 0.8 kilograms per square centimeter.
-elasticity modulus also increases with depth increasing as in shallow is 375 and in depth of 30 meters to 375 reach to 800 kg per square centimeters.
-according to the results of uniaxial test the soil resistance will be reduced gradually than the depth as in shallow depths is equal to 1.44 and in higher depths reach to 0.7 kg per centimeters .
-Elastic settlement in the foundation center is 0.0105 -Foundation settlement according to the analytical results of software before and after upgrading operations show different results as the foundation settlement reduced to about half after the improvement.
